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Leutie Michel, the Frsneh female agita* 
ter, le espeoted te arrive here Is a few daye 
for the parpeee of dnUvArlng Téeteree 
throughout the eneelry. The French com
mon tile here are making preparation! to 
give her a fitting welcome. Me ■ Lode 
Mounter, a well-known artist, who ploged 
a prominent part during the Parle oom- 
tnune. In epeahlng of her coming, laid to a 
World reporter yesterday : <

“Xkta rumor of her ooming to thiaoonntry 
haa long been known to the French relo
geai, but why ehe ehonld come here le 
oertainly a mystery to me. In Franoe 
there le à wider field for her then in tbb 
oonatry. A aide from- Blanqoi, Lonlie
Miohel did more dnrlng the Péril commune 
than any other member of'It. She la not 
what you would call a handsome woman, 
far from It, but there le a powerful magnet
ism, an Indefinable charm about her that 
one cannot resint, and after a brief conver
sation with her the plain an of her feature! 

sight of in the oh arm of hew 
f her mind. She Is ooming to this 

country to lecture ou.tto same subjects as 
■he has spoken of in Frase», and those alro 
the purification of society and the better* 
meat of the laborlugHpmple." »■'

“Why has she been hooted and hissed at 
lb some perte of France, as the cable has 
reported V

••I dare say the|people that hissed at her 
were people that simply differed with her, 
and it was net an expression of disapproval 
on the pert of the 'French people as a nation, 

a By the French people Louise Michel le re
garded very highly, not only on oooonnt of 
her life and epeeebea, but booause of her 
writings. She has written some, ohatmlng 
books for children, and I am sure If these 
books were translated and eireuleted in the 
United States, a very high estimate of her 
character would be formed.”

wm I

Mme. Beeetnlar Was the greatest beauty 
of Europe, îwrltee Mrs. Jeetie Benton Fre
mont to Iby Wide Awoke, and her husband 
on* of the wealthiest bankets of Franoe In 
the early days of thin century when the 
foung Count de la Sards was seat to Paris 
to try and gel beck the famOp property.

Bonaparte wished to please and bring to 
hie new court the great nobles who were in 
suite, and had announced his intention to 
benefit those who gave In their adhesion 
to him. Many would not, dueh 
tinned to knit purses for sale and live ou 
scant earnings and small money rather 
then *• humiliate ” themselves. Dukoe, 
marquises, counts gave lessons in French, 
in fencing, in dadoing, cultivated market 
gardens, <^td everything they oould tp 
support themselves.

The count was equipped from the remain
ing beat clothes—ten years old 1—and a 
■mall puree made up for bis expenses. With 
She generous enthusiasm of youth and the 
trust of inexperience nerving him to the 
attempt to faring took comfort to some of 
theee much-tried ^families, the young 
ambassador crossed the dreaded channel and 
arrived in Faria only to find himself unable 
to get a hearing at the department. And 
hie quiet costume brought ridicule on him 
from the lesser officials, as well as in the 
streets.

English nankeen trousers, French drees 
shoes with great gold buckles—a survival 
of flying foot In the-'‘Days of Terror,”— 
court dreas-ooat of dark velvet with gold 
buttons, and on the shirt frills of ffiechlin 
lose—with hia boy's face and long light 
eurle, be must hare been queer.

“For the first time,” ao he told me,* “the 
bitterness of poverty out, me to the heart 
and angered me. Our poverty wee our 
badge of honorable suffering for a noble 
cense. We were respected In Bnglend, 
nod there our equals houorsd us. But 
here, in my own country, where my people 
were grand selguieura, and had epent and 
shared their wealth in a grand fashion, here 
I was only a figure td be mocked at.”

The poor boy’s heart sank as day fol
lowed day, and he still failed to get a bear- troubles.
tog. Htslsmall stock of money wae getting ehe Wewld Have ss rut-te.
2ï^ikÎTl^d'r “hi UngY‘ uh; “What^t^^^Tso^laat night, 

Z^tiw aiTdLto to aUlT.?bt £ HarryFaekoda thoughtful young wife of 

e was doing battle for hia father. The mother her hmeband this morning. “That oon- 
wea at rest where there are no tears. He founded night latch, darling. I couldn’t 
out off the eerie ehe had loved, and felt he find the keyhole,” he replied with eonfi- 
was a man to do a man’s work for the weak deooe. “Oh. you poor dear," ehe said 
and aged. Innocently, ’TU have the man some and fix

Another sneering refusal to admit- him it thin very day.” It Is needlese to remark 
to the minister gave him thé courage of hero that she wae a very young and Ibex* 
despair. perienoed wife.

He had lean the splendid equipage and 
Heard- the praise of Mme. Reeemler, for 
all Parts waa proud of' her. She was an 
uncrowned queen of French society.

He remembered their playmate daye to 
childhood when they followed their mothers 
Into cottages and Infirmaries, end hushed 
thehr young gay ety to join in the prayer for 
the eiek or the minis taring » the aged»

‘i will go to her,” he thought, And 
again n rebuff met him. The servants to 
their fine liveries looked down with derision 
en this strangely-o]ad arid gentle boy. 1 In 
their eyas he could not be n gentleman, for 
his clothes were ont of all fashion.

Desperate, hie pride rose. “Go to yoer 
mistress," he ordered. “GotoMme. Bnotf 
■tier. Tell her it le the young Cent* de ie 
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never falls to remove It. 

Amwu» Of (niffy—Induced 
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CLOTHES WRINGERS
BEST QUALITY GOAL AND WOODJ-1

Improved Model Wash Inf 
, Machines,

' ONLY $3.00.
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j)o. 413 Tonye Street.

Do, and ^ARoV'cvr. *Kspianade and Prince»» Sts.
Do. do. Bathurst. id., nearly opr. Pronto».
jJZ do. thiol Association, Esplanade SL

Berkeley Street.

ELIAS RÔGÉRS & GO.

467 to 471 West Quesn St* |j
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.IT KING STREET BAST.
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Has rywt on havA the Largest

SCROLL SAWS i Irs '»n?
i-s------

Prize Holly, Demas Saw and 
Lathe tlembiued. Heuias 

Saw No. S.

GRIFFIS AID STAR SAW BLADES
Bice Lewis & Son,

Bask Toronto.

j

T. McCOlELL & CO.’S,leal I_<yf QUEEN STREET. ’ I
/

• -WALNUT SETS, 5in % x
87, 39 and 395 SHERBQURNE STREET,

Wti KBE rou CAff purchase:•» Wheep It lip."
—Probably one of She mentdiffionlt com

plaints to doctor it whooping cough. When 
treated by ordinary means the poor victim 
Ie left to Whoop It up as best he can. Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam gives relief in this 
as well a, in all throat, bronchial and lung

246-

With Bevelled GtaM, ->teBOlILL nSi Sc 51 King SCRANTON COALBESTde
all Builders’ Material PARLOR SUITES,T9 Best Sawed Ends Beech add Maple Wood.

Firet-class Pine and Dry Slab».
Also Hay, Grain, Potatoes, etc .

At prices that can compete with anything in tfi* CUy.

t McConnell & go.

glvH GIOIAJCB 3MC
la the only core ever discovered for

KX.D

-+: Of my own make, and all kinds ofHaa*
STONE, BK1CK. CEMENT AN» 

. SKWEK PIPE

Being a manufacturer of bricks and adlréot 
agent or the manufacturers of sewer pipes snd 
— it,I si» prepared to sell at bottom prtoee,

CALL AVD SBU atm.

*tilt furniture & CarpetsIndi<

287 QUEEN STREET WEST, ^^iia^Wt£Sn<»?^rr
Opposite Beverley Street 248
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McOABB 88 00.,189 YONGE ST.,It Sets Like n «.-harm.
—Ex-Aid. ' George Evans 449 Queen street 

west, testifies to the efficacy of “Hallamore'e
Kxpectoranr* as follow* : is undoubtedly _________
^ror«MÆ.cXcuI.Wh.r^,1S WM. ÏÏÎXON, Has now In Stock 100 Bed-1

j This question-'is ovary now end again C«U|“Ph?: WOliiimtnsIlip. rarUcnlnr lit- I 
proposed for discussion ; and, when It is so, elctans' Pheaiona. Family Pheatona Open and Icbtlou giVGU to Upliolsfcrptl 
w* are compelled to give the same answer TCvna^tT Vlotorla* ^ liWMl*. Ill gOOfls IUBlinfltC
On physiologldal pounds. It is manifestly a -■ n ’■ ... ■■ —— ttYrCil Oil the jltcnilscs Under

sound practice to accustom children to

--V,- -r I
UNDERTAKER»,____

333 QUEEN STREET WEST.
OPEN DAT ANti NIGHT. 38 

Telephone HOG. ______

YUntil fMlher n.Uw I will 10 uy p«i «I lb. cit, ,1 foil—In, ,

Bet Hard WooL

“ si aaaK;-^ *•

^ j i

rito;.-.y-às*--.».J. YOUNG,j

Will too bll the Celebrated ioraatu Coal »t Loweit Ittta
_____ ______ _ ^i.-iCor.Baihorstand Proni streets,

™ - ' ('“f $%<yt. "k
BHAJfCB OFFWES J

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 Ponge Street.
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138iny own Biipervislon.
Bank anil hotel fittings aJOHN TEEVIN..K O’

develop the circulatory and wnioular sys
tems of the lower extremities, precisely as 
those of the baud are developed, by free 
use and exposure. It is not supposed to be 
either ueoeeeery or desirable that children 

gloves tor hygienic purposes. 
When .the hands et little folk are thus 
decorated, top parental Idea is confessedly 
to give them what ie conventionally re
garded as a genteel-appearance. No one 
thinks e «Mid-ought ’to be protected from 
the westber ao far as its hands are con
cerned. On the contrary, It Is recognised 
that' the upper extremities should be kept

S'*

K—a.»..» t.--» * issrt^jrûtiïïrïSrv^Sïînow. Not only from the man In livery, but »'‘h bodies «tet shstomet heat, V8» "
Iron, thsrosu inoffito. M. Wmior teok Æ

ieijclTn^toesU^ tilku «tUtoWely to <*farenoe to fashion end the 
and hb wife raw Joséphine and all % nwgtl secietv that children wear toot
quickly changed. ooveiApg* There b much to "he raid to

Invalid's Ileiri end aurg.cet I«.tltose fsvor cf n more natural practice. The foot
__Thb widely celebrated toetitutiee, lo, is an organ of wondrous complexity, re*

sated at Buffalo, N.Y., b orgsulned with a garded aa a bony and muscular apparatus, 
full staff of eighteen experienced and skill- It b, moreover, provided with nerves end 
fal Physiciens and Surgeon», constituting blood vessels of eepeobl intricacy. The 
the most complete organisation of medical softest and moot flexible shoe, to » v«ry 
and surgical skill to America, for th# treat- great extent, nnd a boot almost entirely, 
meet el all ohronle dkéesee, whether re- reduoea this organ to the ehereoter of e 
ouirtog medical or surgical mean» for their jointed block with little aelf movement, 
cure. Marvellous success bas been aohWV- Obviously tbb reduction must detract not 
ed to the oure of all nasal, throat and only from the effiobney of the foot, but of 
lung diseases, liver and kidney diseases, the orgadbm “ » Whole. If the Mood 

* diseases of the digestive organa, bladder vessels of the foot and leg are fully devel- 
dieeases, diseases peculiar to women, blood oped, as they can only be when the foot h 
teinte end akin diseases, rheumatism, nee- habitually exposed, the quantity of blood 
ralgta, nervous debility, paralysis, epilepsy whioh the lower extremities osn .be made to 
ffits), spermatorrhea, itdpotency and klo- receive end, if need be, attract for a time, 
dred’ affections. Thousands are eared at U Tory considérable.
thelr homes through correspondence. The We osn only eey that children who are 
euro of the woret ruptures, pile tumors, allowed to go barefooted enjoy almost per- 
varicooele, hydrooob and atriotnroe ie gear, foot immunity from the danger of “odd by 
snteed with only » short reoldenoo nt the accidental chilling of the feet, and they are 
Institution. Send 10 oente In stamps for altogether healthier and happier than those 
the Invalid'» Guide-Book (168 pages), who, in obedience to the usages of social 
which gives all particulars. Address life, have their lower extremities perms. 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, nently invalided, and, so to eey, carefully

cap be no. sort ef‘doubt in the mind of any 
one that it b incomparably better that they 
ahooid go barefooted than wear boots that 
let to the wet and etoekinge that are nearly 
always damp and foul.

he ordered. “GotoM 
ell her it

Gardé. Tell ber it b To-to Wbi 
Lota”—their home pet names.

The servant felt the authority nod Went 
off—leaving him, however, in the ante- 
eh amber.

Quickly came the

hurrying to him ont into the an tec hem bar, 
among the valets, ran the lovely, sweet 
woman crying for all the sotooq' AbtoO 
years, but glad to find again her dear play.

\8|iecialiy.
JAMES v H. SAMO,

189 Y0Th7K BTRKKT.
FOLEY & WILKS,

• v
Reform Undertaklog Es- 
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Herse-Shoeing, Carriage Work * 
41e»eraf M|acUAU4it,ii,i«.

Between all ^MoMiTelephone Communication l :»•» -'"M A !246

URNS.
IUMUÜUB

p . m4 of Ughl footsteps 9 »•: t
.TORONTO.46 Manutaotnrer of

WILLOW1 FURNITURE
316

;»q M AWD8B 14ABIIJ, STB HOT | NORMAN'Sdesign? Chain. Tables, SettersOf a new
Footstoo's, In say color and gilded. For 
durability and excellence of design nothing 
in the city «an equal It.

1 GKKBABD STREET EAST. 2-4-6

Mli CARRIAGES AND WAGONS Electro-Curativs Bolt DE&rmdaiSiw s

Stylish, Durable and Che»», I
tAT \ l■ I

ROBERT ELDER'S, BABY 0ABMA0E8.PICKET WIRE FENGL 4 Queen St. East, Toronto,,
This Belt I» the last linpreve- 

rnent and the best yet developed 
Curative Appliance 1m thewerld

Ton cannot begin toenu-raWPrfWBSB 
Kix/rrssg-sMM BABY CAHBIACES

b Cor. Soho and Phmbe street*. 36 :AAA

JOHNSON & BROWN, • f
I

4 T11B FINEST LOT Of
for *ii131.133.135 Adelaide St. W.-, INDIGESTION.
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,

SPINE BANDS, troablM ûùbuat » tmat and condemnwngtc*. 
LUNG INVICORATOR3. J **2l5j2lJ^!idoSKJ!!hS!

«et es»,

and all diseases of me», and is a them
grand réheedy for reraale t/OEl' The doctor» always tell them they are exeen- 
plaints also. Circular» and eon- yL. cm, and want to sen thorn tmeses at 
giiliatiou free. u

Frame. Address »

1 All our Carriages are manufactured In OUR 
OWN FACTORY, which Is a guarantee of 
perfect safety to our cnstqmeau NO OUT
SIDE LABOR EMPLOYED. All orders ex
ecuted promptly and In ttrse-clsas style.

JOHNSON & BBOWH
131, 133, 135 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. <•

SHOULDER BANDS, nr THE CITY.
V !£______ l

i •

s,SSM&j6 issssirs
nd Cheapest Mode of Fencing.

Toronto Picket Wire Fence Co.

4

PRICES LOW.
—_____ 188

HARRY A. COLLINS

-t
*s

V •Best a
4 OTORI-

CANADIAN ^ UAlLIifJra OFFICE
DXTxormt AoiMor. ----- ,

----- Rente, Debts. Ao-
Private Inquiry and counts gad Chattel 

Patrol Office. A Re- llortaagea Collected 
liable Staff always on Landlords’. Warrant» 
hand, lieetfof Refer etc., executed. Reli
ances given. ' able company, : quick

WAITES. returns guaranteed.
Manager. T. WABSOnT Agent

1-

f
OR AT BFUL-COMFOKTINO.1 IDH AS. CLUTHE,

118 «IHS8T. WIST. THMST0.

Factory and Office, 1S1 Biver 
Street, Toronto. EPPS’S C060A. ■ ,QO VONQg KTRPCT46Bend for Price Llet.

I 1
MA.TiOO The Bent Place In the City 4BREAKFAST.

.a^UloWeVSSrfe^Vffiîî

tlon and nutrition, and by a careful applica
tion of the fln« properties of we^-aeleoted 
Cocoa. Mr. Eppe has provided ourTireakfaat 
table» with » delicately flavored beverage 
which may nave ue many heavy doctor e bills. 
It Is by the judicious use of snob articles of 
diet that a constitution may be gradually built 
up until strong enough V> resist every ten
dency to disease. Hundreds of subtle mala
dies are floating asound up ready to attaote 
wlierever there"» a. weak point. We mar 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortifled with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame.— %frf! Service Gazette.

JatetoWW* «to

J. M. PBAEBH,WM.

V. 92Ati-<
' w

LAKE STONE.4 DISPENSING CHEMIST,;
CORNER CARLTON ANP SLEEKER

Prescriptions Carefully Dis- Mini's timipi4
ilKl Nab*.’» Grave.

Outside of Omdurman, the little town 
opposite Khartoum, on the spot where the 
Mabdi’a tent stood and where fie la burled, 
a simple monument has been raised to hie 
memory. It ta to the form of a round, 
tower, about 14 J feet In diameter, built of 
stones and brieke. The wall Is white- 
washed, on the outside, and an inscription ie 
painted on it in large blaok letter» eettiog 
ont that the “ Ambassador of God” roots 
beneath. Within the tower ta the grave, 
on whioh the M ahdi’s sword and silver helmqt 
are placed. Four dert'shee watch contin
ually by the gravé, reciting prayers.

-
Hoarseness »nd Bronchitis.

—Among the many remedies used for the 
cure of cough» and colds, none more speedily 
(.-ins the confidence of the sufferer then 
- Hallamore’s Expectorant For hoarseness 
nnd bronchitis it» rapid effect I» surprising. 
Ju private sale during 26- ÿeare it has gained 
(or itself an enviable reputation .and , pro
duced wonderful results. In 26 cent bottles at 
all drug storea ’ odx

FIFTY TOISE FOR SALE.
First-Class Summer Lake Stone. Cheap for 

Cash. 2‘8
»,

steam Stone Works, Wharf foot of Jarvis St

-
1ORLIONTEL ms

E£?n.f«T*ii.i|
Furnishing Depot 1W

FRANK ADAMS
293 QUEEN ST. WEST.

PROF. DAVIDSON,Public llaUtr.
—AO testimonials in favor - at Hallamory's 

torant are from well known residents 
of"¥01-00to. Mr. S. J. Wlllcock. 129 8|>adlna 
avenu», éàyi : "T have used Hallamore’s 
Expectorant for coughs and colds for tlilrtoen 
veers, and would not be without it It never 
falls to cure me. Mr

style Is style. 
from the Troy Time*.

A society for the prevention of oruelty to 
birds ta to be formed, whioh will attempt to 
put a stop to this great slaughter tor the 
décoration of hodbete. What goodwill It 
do? Experience has ahown that what wo nro 
want to wear, that they Will wear, and, if 
they don’t want to wear pinch of anything, 
society, the ptilplt and Mies Cleveland com
bined cannot make them. What is the me 
of struggling ? Eve would eat the apple and 
her daughters will trim their bonnets to enit 
their fancy. We think if U beoame faeh. 
louable to trim hate with the bacilli of 
choiera or the microbee of yellow fever, 
there eg» many women who would rejoloe to 
proving their conrngo end their style.

—A. È! Smith, (lie hat mandfactnrér. hsd

Srr™dtoim'"orU.rh.OT?Æ ijiM 
7onr totter for th. wire brim hat In toe. 
quaUty. ------------ aflr

J
iH A T A1862established ! IItjlt is A » A

I SfcCTIOS ONf-OUA»TEH OSItilNAL ,ljfc__ (AT. ...It, IMS
34 BJINQ STREET EAST.

Chiropodist and Ummicure.
■ ..... ——

Cdrne, Rodions add Ingrowing Nalls re- 
n»oved at once without pam, Opcr hours. 9.CW 
a.m. to 8 p:m. TI xonjrc eC, cor. Kies. Resi
dence 266 Church at. Patients received from T 
to9p.m. Fingernails beautified. 18

< So

T. H. BILLS,
' V*

6

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and Teraulay street», Toronto.

meats always on hand. __
Families waited upon (or order».

BABBITT4

J
Excelsior Manufiicturiug and

ltefliitng Works,
66 AND 88 PEARL ST, TORONTO.

I. 1». DEW AH. WBTALLVB6IST.
The only maker of Antl-Friotion or Babbitt 

Metals to stand from MO to 9000 révolu tiens per 
minute. Prieoe hem H to SOo. per lh. All 
metals guaranteed the speed sold for or cash 
refunded. The above metals guaranteed to 
melt et aa low temperature as lead and to run

from their alloy» with the toeer metata. Also 
pnroliaée all photographers’ waste. 16

TELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT BELL.4> 1SE0FPEESveelsitst, Nervous DeUl.lt>, iinputenco, uu 
staelee to marriage, and all private diseases

to 9 on all di»ea»es of »■ private nature requir
ing skill and experience. Letter» answered 
confidentially, and pamphlets sent free when 
stamp enclosed.. The Ur.« office is so arranged 
that persons consulting -him cannot be ob
served by others. Medicines put up under his 
personal supervision, Kntranoe to office 
through drug store, 1SI King street west 
Toronto............................ ........

246 j■ The Rossis House Drug Store
wm unit ameer wear.

Dispensing a Specialty, by Licentiates Only.

fumes, Uoteato’s and Coud ray’s L» HttUe de 
Vhilocomc Hyglealune Supnrlere.

Physician’» Consultlag Room.

Don’t Forget to CaU on Customers. 1 - /t

IF YOU WANT A GOOD

Boast of Reef. Fork, Véaï or 
Mutton, at Lowest prices.

Co . oT Hayter At_Ejizaheth_ÿt^

146 aim -> GOODS OF
0Ü8 OWH lAïMCIHBE 1

Bermans and BneJl.y W-wspaprre.
Fftm Report of Debate of Philadelphia 

Preachers.
The meeting was nex t startled fcy a speech 

from the Rev. Madison Peters, who defend
ed Sunday newspaper».

“I think' there is something to be skid on 
the qtker eldo of the subject,” said Mr, 
p.teTS. “I think we ought to oppose the 
Monday newspaper», beoauee they work 
their men all day Sunday. The Sunday 
newspaper ta made up on Saturday, and, 
mostaf it» worker» go home by midnight. 
Tgittok about Snndey newspaper» will not 
abolish them. We oan only compete with 
them by making onr sermons ne «P1^ 
attreotlve a» their artlelee. - We eotid ffll 
our cherche» II our eermone equalled the 
ptodootiofi* of tbs pro—.

A Tamable Wtod-
-Jam»» Alex. Sprool of Orangovllta sen

u.
A Rnndrr* r«-d«nr» Wan.fe*. 

from the Indianapolis Times.
If Mr. Powderly could he dlArlbnted 

around all the labor organtaatlena of the

organised how-rutare-a paseionale leader
pf mi impMsiosod host*

In various widths and half sires, in whioh are 
combined style, comfort and durability.
PRICES VERY MODERATE.11111UHE. R. BAILEY & CO., A. W. ABBOTT.

Proprieto,.36

STORAGE,
F^BB OB IN HONK.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.

, ISO YORK STREET.
Having purchased the basin ess of George 
Oliver will continue it attire above address.

Wholesale and Retell Batchers. Dealers In 
Poultry, Vegetables. Milk and provisions. 
Orders delivered all over tho city.

79 HI XU STREET EAST.
SARSAPABILLIAN

BLOOD PURIFIER.

pith lSÆ*ïïïS!ute ’’wm finITS.
'ira^oWonlyby

NERVOUS
DEB4L-ITATED MEN.

iü^B
:"“^VoilAlTBïiTCO.“Marrii»U, Utah.

AGENTS- WANTED.y/.
462H

1flood affifvo reliable man everywhere, toST. Enskln on Modern Progress 
from Raskin's Autobiography.

I knew of nothing that has been taught 
the youth of our time except that their 
father» nett ape» end - their mothers 
winkles; that the world begin to accident 
and will end to darkness; that honor Ie a 
Cw ambition a virtue, charity a vice, 
fjflkerty a crime and rascality the mesne of 
all wealth and the enm oLejl wiefipas. -,- 

Wi-F'eeir'«ngol is-. 
from tho Defy >it Free Press.

Ae Peter sat at heaven’» gate,
A maiden sought permission.

And togged iri him. if not too late.
To give tor free admission.

“What elelme hath yen to en tee toreP
.Tl.»d-I$ “w&p. end tear.

■ “I’m only just sixteen.”

•'Enough," the hoary guardian as Id.
And the gate wide open threw;

“That is the eg» when every maid 
la gin and angel ton."

DICK, RIDOUT & 00-,
11 AND 13 FRONT ST. EAST. 1M

aa exoel-
1867.Established S48All1. Weal

e llovr, the ADILL & HOAR,0. h. DUNunra men.
Ne eppoirttion. as prieee 

other puhUehera. -
tower than any

, ÆîfïatiS^””" .t-j*
R. SPARLING,”

4 » *■

CAUTION !
DIRECTORY.

/■* Dlapéeslng Clicmiete,
j' 866 Yomg* *L. five floors north of Khnst

rilFAMILY BUTCHER,
"’!=359 YONGE STREET.• j ’a'if «if

BOOTS AND SHOES ! IREWARD!
r.ta*. i • !Kt v

1 Xman

Ln
ire pare, 
to give 
ty more 
25c Tea 
1 at the 
ou will 
. Buy I 
a money 
eOc Tea

Fresh meats of all kinds, of ths best quality. 
Corned and epicod beef, the beet In the city.

ason. Telephone 365.

1.11 «hnrfli Street. Toronto.
iResidence Wanted, jqimmy,

STABS,
ABsTW WILLIAM HART. I» Arcadm | IÙ2 YOllffû St.

246 Quantity, l'rlee# 
mein at

ness men br miwrepreeentlng their work and

they sign. K. U POLK U. CO. 9 Victoria it. 
publishers Toronto City Directory, and Direc
tory Province of Oatarie.

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON «F Onr Goode are Mild, Sugar Cured and Fall 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.

James Park Son,
»t. Lawrenoo Market and 161 King at. west.

, wteen tto Ptyeottana are atrietiy

tfrfrom
ibmjttturn.

PILLS,
and

•1.00. Held sOest»;fiess, on soma,
M a*are

iIn thekept on !
it \

il

T — t^PS . 'àéwebrrÆ*,kè—ie : . \** «
ISmmsm^ mxàmm-Bessms.
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